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P e t t i n g i l l ,  Jr., t h e  co-authors of this paper attempted an*ecological;:; 
d - * - , u-.' - as. -> '5 
survey of Reese7s Bog. . Owing t e f a c t  t h a t  the  wo 
g . >**, *$&+-*y- 
_I * - 8  
lat* i g t h e  beason ana the time 
.- I.<. 
carrying o 
- .  
t h e  following report  i s  qu i t e  incomplete, and the opinions: a 
clusione d r a m  from this survey may be proved gaoundless upon 
t h e r  study. 
The co-authors wish t o -  express t h e i r  gra t i tude  t o  D r .  Theo- 
dora Nelson f o r  he r  kind suggestions and unlimited help, t o  Dr. . - .  i -. 
2 -  
7; 
P e t t i n g i l l  f o r  his  suggestive information and t o  Eugene Kenaga f o r  9 
, - 2 4  ., 
h i s  a i d  i n  the iden t i f i ca t ion  of the Flora of the area. 
(1) 
Descr ip t ion  
~ e e s e ' s  Bog i 6  a t r i a n g u l a r  p iece  of land  on the nor the rn  
shere  of Bur t  LQe, Cheboygan County, MlcF-igan. I t  l i e s  i n  Tier 
36 Worth, Row 3 West, s e c t i o n  3 .  It i e  bounded on t h e  South by 
t h e  shore  of t h e  lake, on t h e  &st by a p r i v a t e  road running N.E.; 
on t h e  North by t h e  Brutus-Topinabee road, and on t h e  West by a 
road runnkng a t r i f l e  West of due North from the lake toward the 
U. of M. B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n .  
me Bog i s  a l a k e  formation,  o r i g i n a l l y  a p i e c e  of Burt  Lake 
proper.  Sand b a r s  c u t  o f f  t h e  t.1.p of t h e  o l d  lake t o  fwm a beach- 
pool, Vegeta t ion  f i l l e d  i n  this pool and with i t s  d e b r i s  formed 
t h e  p e a t  base  of t h e  bog. Above t h i s  p e a t  base grows a t h i c k  m a t  
of Sphagnum moss- In this humid substratum i s  rooted  t h e  cedar  
and balsam a s s o c i a t i o n  of t h e  bog which forms Zone 5 ,  
The a r e a  s tud ied  and d i scussed  i n  this r e p o r t  i s  t h e  southern 
ha l f  of t h i s  p i e c e  of l and  as i n d i c a t e d  on t h e  map ( p l a t e  # 1). 
This a r e a  w a s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  s tudy because of t h e  va r ious  p l a n t  as- 
s o c i a t i o n s  i t  con ta ins  and because i t  o f f e r e d  an oppor tuni ty  for 
studying a f a i r l y  good eco log ica l  succession i n  b i r d  l i f e .  
The f i r s t  d u t i e s  of t h e  a u t h o r s  a t  t h e  o u t s e t  of t h i s  problem 
was t o  survey and measure t h e  a r e a ,  and t o  d i v i d e  i t  up i n t o  d i f -  
f e r e n t  l i f e  zones. Tne a r e a  due t o  i t s  geologica l  h i s t o r y  as a 
f i l l e d - i n  beach-pool can be d iv ided  I n t o  t e n  zones based upon t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  types  of vege ta t ion ,  
Zone 1 i s  a s t r i p  of beach extending about twenty e igh t  f e e t  
back from the  wa te r ' s  edge and o f f e r i n g  enough cover  f o r  the  neseg 
of t h e  spo t t ed  Pandpiper. 
Zone 2 i s  a  grassy  s t r i p  from t h e  beach t o  t h e  edge of t h e  
t r e e a .  I n  it grow low shrubs  and young t r e e s  which a f f o r d  ex- 
c e l l e n t  h a b i t a t  f o r  c e r t a i n  b i r d s  such as t h e  Northern Yellow- 
t h r o a t .  
Zone 3 i s  a narrow s t r i p  of t h i c k  woods extending i n  width 
from the  edge of zone 2 t o  t h e  edge of an abandoned road. 
Zone 4 i s  t h i s  abandoned road,which i s  heav i ly  overgrown 
and bordered by dense woods on both  sidesland open pa th  a r e a s  
c r o s s i n g  t h e  road. 
Zone 5 i s  t h e  bog proper .  This i s  t h e  a r e a  which perhaps 
c o n t a i n s  t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  information of a l l ,  b u t  which due 
t o  t h e  l i m i t e d  time i n  which t h i s  problem was c a r r i e d  on, was 
h a r d l y  touched. This zone i s  very heav i ly  f o r e s t e d  wi th  cedar  
and bhlsam. A few p a t h s  c r o s s  t h i s  zone and i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  
c a r r i e d  on w i t h  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y .  It i s  t h e  hope of t h e  au thors  
t o  a t  some l a t e r  d a t e  c a r r y  on the  problem which they have be- 
gun and thorougt ly  work t h i s  p a r t  of t h e  Bog. 
Zone 6 i s  a b l u f f  , a rks ing  sharply from t h e  bog i t s e l f  up 
onto  a t y p i c a l  upland a r e a  of t h i s  region. The vegetsz ion  of 
t h i s  zone i s  extremely t h i c k  and very d i f f i c u l t  t o  pene t ra te .  
It  c o n s i s t g ,  f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  of l a r g e  balsams with an i n t e r -  
mixture of s c a t t e r e d  beech and s t r i p e d  maple t r e e s ,  
From t h i s  b l u f f  (zone 6 )  t h e  land  con t inues  t o  r i s e  a t  
approximztely a one pe rcen t  s lope  t o  trLe Korth-easterr-most 
boundary of t h e  30g a r e a .  &-long w i t h  t k i s  s lope  a c h a n ~ e  i n  
v e g e t a t i o n  occurs .  Eere  we have Zones 7 , 8 ,  and 9 .  The lirr~its 
of t h e s e  zones a r e  n o t  sharp ly  def ined  because of t h e  may t h e  
types  of vege ta t ion  i n t e r g r a d e s .  Zone 7 i s  typed by a birch - 
oak a s s o c i a t i o n ,  Zone 8 by a beech - maple, and Zone 9 by s 
maple - sumac. The f o r e s t - f l o o r  of t h e s e  t h r e e  zones i s  covered 
by P t e r i s  a q u i l i n e  w i t h  an i n t e r m i x t u r e  of blackberry bushes i n  
Zone 9.  
Zone 10  i s  t h e  a r e a  along t h e  Brutus-Toplnabee road. This  
i s  an a r e a  wi th  t h i c k e t a  and brush  formed by t h e  numerous black-  
b e r r y  and e l d e r b e r r y  bushes. Overhanging t h e  road a r e  maples, 
oaks,  and Norway p ines .  
The fo l lowing chart l i s t s  t h e  predominate p l a n t s  of t h i s  
a r e a  and i n d i c a t e s  t h e i r  appearance i n  t h e  l i f e  zones. I n  addi-  
t i o n  t o  t h e s e  p l a n t s  Sphagnum moss i s  found abundantly on t h e  
f o r e s t  floow of zones 4 and 5, l a r g e  amounts of Osnia a r e  found - 
on t h e  t r e e s  of zones 4 and 5 and l i c h e n s  a r e  found on t h e  t r e e s  
of a l l  t h e  zones, except 1 and 2. 
" I P l a n t  Zone I 
- 
Anaghala margre tac ia  
Anemone canadensi s 
A r a l i a  n u d i c a u l i s  
Ascelepias  s y r i c a  
Betula  a l b a  p a p e r i f e r a  
Campanula rzpunculoidea 
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The fauna of t h e  Bog area,  other than b i rds ,  consis ts  of - - /  
-- 2 .. > - - - - -- - - - -- . - -- - -- - 
mammals typical  of this region ( a s  indicated by the  U.B.S. Pam- 
:--* < ;!
malogy col lect ion) ,  snakes, amphibians, and numerous invertebrates.  . . ' 
Mammala observed i n  the area were Gray Squirrel  (Sciums carolin- 
ens i s  l euco t i s ) ,  Red squ i r re l  ( ~amiosc iurus  hudsonicus loquax) ,- 
chipmunk [ ~ a m i u s  s t r i a t u s  l y s t e r i )  , f ly ing  squ i r re l  (~laucomye 
% '  & ' 3 -3 :  9.. 8.- %.: < , : 7 -- : :>; - - $rq <,- +; A , 
-?&-;-<+ $-'-"" 4$ &+ - sabr i  ro t i s ) ,  '*meador mouse (Microtus pe&~ylvanicus') i ,- 9- -5* * ,+ 
5. . . 
2 deer '  (0docoeleue vlrg%nianus borea l i s ) ,  and anowshoe rabbi t  , 
(Lepus americanus). A l a r g e  number of Garter  and Ribbon snake8 
were found i n  Zones 1 and 2. Amphibians a r e  numvrous. Insec t  
- 
l i f e  i s  very abundant; the  more abundant forms being mosquitoes, 
lace-wing f l i e s ,  ?day f l i e s ,  deer - f l ies ,  wood-borers, grass-hoppers, 
and cr ickets ,  a l l  of which a re  food f o r  a  g rea t  var ie ty  of bi rds .  . - 
< 
Birds of the area consisted of two major types: resident 
b i rds  and non-resident b i rds .  In  the following l i s t  the res ident  
b i rds  a re  those apparently with t e r r i t o r i e s  within the bog bound- 
ary; the non-resident b i rds  a r e  those not res iding i n  the a rea  






Comprehensive List of B i r d s  Found i n  Reese' a Bog 
A .  Resident Birds. 03): 
I. Bird6 with nest6 located. 
1. Spotted Sandpiper - ( 2  nes ts )  - 8 adul ts ,  4 young, 
2. Mourning Dove - ( 1  nes t )  - 3. 
3. Yellow-billed Cuckoo - (nes t? )  - 1. 
4. Ruby-throated Hummingbird - ( 2  nesta) - 2 pa i rs ,  . 
5. Eastern Wood Pewee - (1 nes t )  - 4 paire. 
6. 3lue Jay - (1 neat)  - 2 adul t s ,  2 young. 
, 7 .  House Wren - (1 nes t )  - 2 adul t s ,  4 young. 
8. Robin - (7 nests)  - 20. 
9. Red-eyed Vireo - ( 1  nes t )  - 2 pairs .  
10. Cowbird - 4 eggs only, 
11. Chipping Sparrow - (1 nest) - 4 pairs, 2 young, 
11, Birda with nesta not located,  
12. Ovenbird - 2 pa i rs ,  
13. Northern Yellow-throat - 1 p a i r ,  
14. Niahthawk - 4. 
15. Whip-poor-will - 3. 
111. Birds with familiea ra i sed  i n  the area. 
16, Flicker - 2 adul ts ,  4 yo , 
17. Black-capped Chickadee - "$ 2 adul t s ,  
18. Xed-breasted Nuthatch - 2 adul t s ,  2 young. 
19. Winter Vren - 2 adul ts ,  4 young. 
20, Slack and White Warbler - 1 2  adults .  
I V .  Other Resident birds.  
21. Ruffed Grouse - 1. 
22. Kil ldeer - 2. 
23, 3lack-billed Cuckoo - 1 o r  2, 
24. Downy Toodpecker - 1. 
25. Eastern Kingbird - 2 pa i rs .  
26, Crested Flycatcher - 1, 
27. Eastern Phoebe - 1 pair .  
28. Least Flycatcher, 
29. 'mite-breasted Nuthatch - 1. 
30. 3ermit Thrush 1. 
31. Veery - 1. 
32, Cedar Vaming - 2. 
33. ICashville Warbler - 2 pa i rs .  
34. Parula Varbler - 1. 
35. alack-throated Green Varbler - 5 pa i rs ,  
36. Slack-poll Warbler - 1. 
37. ,American Redstart - 4 p s i r s .  
38. Scarlet  Tanager - 1 pair .  
39. Rose-breasted Grosbeak - 1 pai r .  
40. Indigo Sunting - 2 pa i r .  
41. Purple Finch - 2, 
42. Goldfinch - 3 .  
43. Towhee - 1. 
44, Song Sparrow - 2 pa i rs .  
45. Tater Thrush - 2. 
B. Xon-resident Birds. 
I. B i r d s  seen near area. 
46. Lesser Loon - 3. 
47. Cerulean Tarbler 1. 
48. Common Tern 
Compreheneive List of Birds Found i n  Reese' s Bog ( 2 )  
11. B i r d s  flying over area .  
49. Cooper's Hawk - 1, 
50. Marah Hawk - 1. 
51. Belted Kingfieher - 1. 
52. Purple Har t in  - 5, 
53, Herring Gull 
54. Crow - 3. 
From the above l i s t  c e r t a i n  b i r d s  were seen in more than 
one zone. The fol lowing cha r t  i n d i c a t e s  the  zones i n  which each 
r e s iden t  b i r d  was seen. The nighthawk waa p u r p o ~ e l y  omitted from 

Ter r i to r i e s  and Neets 
Fr6m t h i s  char t  we f ind  t h a t  ce r t a in  b i rds  inhabi t  c e r t a i n  ' 
- - - - 
types of areas. That these birds es tab l iah  t e r r i t o r i e s  within 3% 3 
these areae was evident from t h e i r  s ingi  c t ions  i n  the -% . -% 
r: 
f i e l d s .  The Northern Yellowi%hroat es tabl i fhed i t e  t e r r i t o r y  - .> -"6. 
I '  * - 5  
e n t i r e l y  i n  zone 2 ( ~ i g . 2  p l a t e  3);  the  f l l c k e r  established i t s  
-. -, 
t e r r i t o r y  within Zone 5 ( ~ i g . 1  p l a t e  51, ..< o t h e r  - t e + ~ o ~ e g : & i &  . -4 '* ui. ?&*g..*&:- - . , -. i , <q;>i* md ' 'i- , . ?- & t-,:. -,- 7, 
ahown i n  Figures 1 and 2 of' Pla tes  3 and *.+i?~he t e r r i t o r i e s  of ' .  ' - *, :- g 
k? %&. 
-2 >T @ 
some of these b i rds  a r e  approximation because the nes t s  were not  *- , 
4 
found. A s  an example - the  Parula warbler's nes t  was not found 
but the  presence of dsnfa (chief neeting material)  and the f a c t  
the adu l t  male had c e r t a i n  located singing perches indicated a 
t e r r i t o r y  and a probable nes t  within. Likewise the presence of 
a family of young b i rds ,  a s  i n  the case of the winter wren, in-  
dicated the presence of a nes t  within a t e r r i t o r y  previously out- 
l i n e d  by the singing male. 
However, some t e r r i t o r i e s  a r e  established not only by the 
singing male but by the locat ion of the nes t  i t s e l f .  The House 
Wren established i t s  t e r r i t o r y  within Zone 2 ( ~ i g .  1 p la te  3 )  and 
b u i l t  i t s  nest  i n  a ro t t en  birch stub, While the female took 
care of the young, the male proclaimed the  t e r r i t o r y  by singing from 
located perches witriin the  boundaries of the  t e r r i t o r y .  On the 
other  hand, although the nes t  of the  Blue Jay was found ( p l a t e  5). 
there  seemed t o  be no d e f i n i t e  t e r r i t o r y  unless i t  was approxi- 
I 
mated by the boundaries of the Bog, o u t ~ i d e  of which the b i rds  
were never seen. Locations of nes t s  of o ther  b i rds  a r e  shown on 
P la tes  5 and 6. Data was taken on a l l  n e s t s  found but  l imited 
time and space prevents a descciption of each i n  t h i a  paper. 
\ 
%. 
' L _  
(11) 
' 2  
Physica l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
From observat ion  during the survey it is apparen t  that l ight  a 
- .. - ---- -- --- - -- . - - - 
and temperature a r e  f a c t o r s  fob %kl song a c t i v i t y .  The Whip- : , I 
I 
a .> 
s :" _ _ ..._ - % + -  .i. - < - . . . -2- . B *-%. 
poor-wil l  was t h e  f i r s t  ' b i r d  t o  show a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  r o k l n g ,  alng- -I - - T 
" - 
: <:> * A 
i n g  J u s t  as t h e  sky began t o  l i g h t e n ,  continuing -+ * u n t i l  a h a l f  hour 
. . - +, %. " w.* i- . ?<., 
b e f o r e  sunr i se .  S h o r t l y  a f t e r  %he Whip-poor-will . - began i t s  song, 
. . - 3 
t h e  Robinsl-began their *twitte,ring:>% f the,. Red-eyed-Vireo, 
,* ba><g +&,-, ;..;-* ?%** + - 2.;,3; * 
* ,* 5- - _..\I -C-'SL 
Wppd Pewee, the veery, ' the . - ..+ Berml - :. . s tb>- .+g- r - e Winter - - .ed Wren. Just - r.,. . -  . - * i r&: .  " "= -9- 
":- - . ,. >-: 
as t h e  f irst  r a y s  of t h e  sun s t r u c k  t h e  td& of t h e ' t a l l e r  t r e e s  
t h e  warblers  began t h e i r  songs. Singing a c t i v i t y ' s e e m e  t o  reach 7 
i t a  z e n i t h  a t  about  e l g h t  o 'clock a.m. , b e g l n s  t o  debrease  toward 
n ine  o 'c lock a.m. and ends about  t e n  o 'c lock  -a.a, except  f o r  t h e  - 
birds that s i n g  n e a r l y  a l l  day. I n  t h e  l a t e  a f t e rnoon  s inglng  a c t -  
i v i t y  i n c r e a s e s ,  f a d i n g  towards dusk, ending w i t h  t h e  Whip-poor- 
w i l l t  s song from dusk t o  darkness.  V a r i a t i o n s  of  t h i s  time suc- 
cess ion  during t h e  day a r e  caused by  changes i n  t h e  weather such 
as c loudiness ,  r a i n ,  heaD, c o l d  e t  c e t e r a ,  Thus on coo l ,  cloudy 
days we f i n d  only such b i r d s  as t h e  Red-eyed Vireo, t h e  Winter Wren, 
t h e  Robin-singing. A s l i g h t  r a i n  i n  t h e  morning seems t o  keep 
t h e  birds a c t i v e  f o r  a l o n g e r  t ime, while  a very w a r m  muggy morn- 
ing r e t a r d s  s inging  a c t i v i t y .  
Conclusions 
From seven weeks work of obse rva t ions  i n  ~ e e s e ' s  Bog and 
information from d a t a  compiled i n  this paper ,  t h e  co-authors drew 
t h e  following conclusions: 
1. That an  a r e a  of this s i z e  and type  w i l l  suppor t  a t o t a l  
popula t ion  of from 250 - 300 b i r d s .  
2. That most birds  have q u i t e  d e f i n i t e  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  t h e  
s i ze  depending upon the  species of b i rd ,  
3 That there  ie an ecological succession of b i rds  correa- 
-- -.- - - 
pending to  the ecological succession of plants .  This conclusion . 
i s  supported by the  f a c t  t h a t  cer th ln  b i r d s  are typical  t o  c e r t a i n  1 
areas. Thus we f i n d  the Spotted Sandpiper and Kil ldeer  a r e  typical  - 
,+ 
of a sandy beach; the  Northern Yellow-throat i$ found i n  l o r  grassy - - 
and bushy places; th Nashvigl e Warbler, Black - ;- 
-- a i*2~$$, .- < '  , .&- - - . -"> <.$&% +.c; ? ; 
a n d W h l t e ~ a r b l e r ,  Win ee, ~ed-breased  Nuthatch, . ,. - 
and Black-throated Green Warbler a r e  typ ica l  of deep bog; the Red- I 
.eyed Vireo, Wood-Pewee, Indigo Bunting and Least Flycatcher a r e  , . 
found i n  more open woods of upland areas;  add there  a r e  c e r t a i n  
species a s  the  Robin and Blue Jay, t h a t  a r e  not r e s t r i c t e d  t o  any 
d e f i n i t e  locat ion,  but  may be found i n  any type of area. 
4. That roads seem t o  form a common boundary between t e r r i -  
. - 
t o r i e s  of the same species. This was especial ly  noticeable i n  the 
case of the Winter Wren and Ovenbird. In  the case of the Winter 
Wren the ~ i n g i n g  males were observed defying each other with 
t h e i r  songs, each proclaiming h i s  respect ive s ide of the road, The 
same actionsr:were observed i n  the Ovenbird. 
5. That f avor i t e  nesting places a r e  located near roads and 
paths,  and around clear ings and open places. 
6. That the upland area i s  paras i t ized  by cowbirds. 
7 .  That the  lack of ground-nesting b i rds  of zones land 2 may 
be due to  t h e  l a rge  number of snakes found there,  and the number 
of nesting b i rds  a s  a whole nay have been lessened by the destruc- 
t i v e  maizmals and b i rds  - such a s  the Red Squirrel ,  Flying Squirrel ,  
and 31ue Jay. 
8. That temperature and l i g h t  a r e  d e f i n i t e  f ac to r s  i n  the  
singing a c t i v i t y  of b i rds ,  
Summary 
54 species of birde observed, including the Black P o l l  
- -- -- - 
Warbl er . " - . . . 
, 2 - -  - >I 
200-225 dif ferentLbirds  , - seen i n  the area. 
'Nests of li species of birds Bound. 
Families of '5 additional species found including Winter 
..." _ .f . *  2 
Wren. . -  5 gC 
? 'b. - -. -A$& it,,. ,.#+: >..<r - d - 2 
* + -  
s of 25 birds  .. . 51eatablished. 
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Plate I 
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F: - F-\\ckeu - 
HW- H o u s e  W r e ~  
REV- Red-eyed Vireo 
I - .  
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5s - S O N B  ' s ~ ~ W ~ W  
WP- W o a d  Pewee  
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W W -  \E.ltbte~ Wreu 
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KB - KlN8 b,J 
OB - Ovru bt rd 
PW - Pavu\a b-latblev 
V - \ leeru 
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Description 
Reese'e Bog 1 0  a t r i a n g u l a r  piece o r  land on the  northern 
- ,  
shore o r  Burt L e e ,  Cheboygan County, Michigan. It l i e s  i n  n e r  ..: ;. 
36 Morth. Row 3 West. s ec t ion  3. It i s  bounded on the South by 
the shore of the  lake, on t h e  &at by a pr iva te  road running B.E.; 
on t h e  North by the  Brutue-Topinabee road, and on the Weatby a 
,. road runnkng a t r i f l e  Weat of due North from the  lake toward t h e  . '-:- 
x 4:- - 
U. or M. Biological  S ta t ion ,  
me Bog i e  a lake  formation, o r ig ina l ly  a piece of Burt Lake 
propey. Sand bare c u t  off t h e  t i p  of the  old lake t o  fom a beach- 
pool, vegetat ion f i l l e d  i n  this pool and with l t e  debr i s  formed 
-~ -- 
the pea t  base of the  bog. Above this pea t  base grows a th lck  m a t  
of Bphagnuqn moss- I n  this humid subetratum 1s rooted the cedar 
and balsam associat ion of the bog which forms Zone 5, 
me area  studied and discussed i n  t h i s  repor t  i s  the southern 
half  of t h i s  piece of land as indicated on the  map ( p l a t e  # 1). 
. . 
Thie a r e a  w a s  se lected for study because of ' t he  various p lan t  as- 
soc ia t ions  I t  contains and because it offered an opportunity f o r  
studykng a f a i r l y  good ecological  succession i n  bird l i f e .  
The f i r s t  du t ies  of t h e  authors  a t  the  outse t  of t h i a  problem 
was t o  survey and measure the area,  and t o  d iv ide  it up i n t o  dlf-  
. -.p rC 3 
i e r e n t  l i f e  zones. B e  a r e a  due t o  i t s  'geological h i s to ry  as s 
f i l l e d - I n  beach-pool can be divided i n t o  t en  zonee based upon the  
d i f f e r e n t  types of vegetation. 
Zone 1 i s  a s t r i p  of beach extending about twenty eight f e e t  
back from the water's edge and o f fe r ing  enough cover f o r  the.nes$g 
or  the Spotted Sandpiper, 
Zone 2 i s  a grassy s t r i p  from the beach t o  the edge of the : 
t r ees .  I n  It grow low shrubs and young t r e e s  which afford ex- 
c e l l e n t  h a b i t a t  Tor c e r t a i n  birds such as t h e  Northern Yellow- 
th roa t .  
. .  
Zone 3 i s  a narrow s t r i p  o f - t h i c k  woods extending i n  width 
from the  edge of zone 2 t o  the edge of an abandoned road. 
- Zone 4 i s  t h i s  abandoned road,which Is heavily overgrown 
:. - ,-.. and bordered by dense woods on both sidesland open path areas ; 6 -  ' . I . -  - L.BF̂:* 6. .,. ' <  - - 1 . - 
. . crossing the road, 
Zone 5 l a  the  bog proper. This i s  the  a rea  which perhaps 
contains  the  most i n t e r e s t i n g  information of a l l ,  but  which due . 
t o  t h e  l imi ted  time i n  which this  problem w a s  car r ied  on, was 
hardly -touched.- This zone Is very heavily forested with cedar 
and bblsam. A few paths c ross  t h i s  zone and invest igat ion i s  
c a r r i e d  on w i t h  g rea t  d i f f i c u l t y ,  It i s  the  hope of the authors 
t o  a t  some l a t e r  da te  car ry  on the problem which they have be- 
gun and thoroughly work this p a r t  of the  Bog. 
Zone 6 i s  a b lu f f ,  arksing sharply from t h e  bog i t s e l f  up 
.onto a typica l  upland a r e a  of this region. The vegeth5ion of 
t h i s  zone i s  extremely th tck  and very d i f f i c u l t  t o  penetrate. 
It consistS,  f o r  the  most p a r t ,  of l a r g e  balsams with an in te r -  
mixture of scat tered beech and striped maple t rees .  
< ,  
. ,  - 
- #,* >,$+ , ' : ~ .*-A- 
+ ~ r o k  t h i s  bluff  (Zone 6) the land continues t o  r i s e  a t  
approximately a one percent slope. t o  the  North-easternmost 
bpundary of the  Bog area.  Pilong w i t h  t h i s  slope a chawe i n  
-- -- 
vegetat ion occurs. Here w e  have &nee 7 , 8 ,  ahd 9, The l i m i t s  
of these zones a re  not sharply defined 'tjecauae of the way the  
types of vegetation intergrades .  Zone 7 i s  typed by a birch - 
oak associat ion,  Zone 8 by a beech - maple, and Zone 9 by a 
maple - sumac. The fores t - f loor  of these three  zones i s  covered 
by P t e r i s  aqui l ine  w i t h  an intermixture of blackberry buehes i n  
Zone 9. 
- Zone 10 i s  the area along the  Brutus-Topinabee road. This 
Is an area  with t h i cke t s  and brush formed by the  numerous black- 
berry and elderberry buahes. Overhanging the  road a r e  maples, 
oaka, and Noxway pines. 
< -  - - ; .'+ . - . . 4 i $ ? I *  . , 
+ j The following char t  l i s ts  the predominate p lan t s  of t h i e  
a rea  and ind ica tes  t h e i r  appearance i n  the  l i f e  zones. In addi- 
t i o n  t o  these p lan t s  Sphagnum moss. is  found abundantly on- the  
v f o r e s t  floow - of zones 4 and 5, l a r g e  amounts of Osnia a re  found 
on the t r e e s  of zones 4 and 5 and l i chens  a r e  found on the t r e e s  
of a l l  the  zones, except 1 and 2. 
. . 
Plant Zone I 


- . . - 
. . . .  . . . . 
*. - . -  Fauna . . .t..  - .  - .  - 
. . 
- The fauna of the Bog area,  o ther  than birds, cons ia t s  of 
. 2. 
mammals typ ica l .  of -this region (aa indicated by the  U.B.S.  -, -. P&-. -.. - 
- . -  . 1. ..* . . + 
malogy col lect ion)  ,'snakes, amphibians, and numerous in&rtebra t&a 
- .- ,- - *- -i - - ,, 4,- -.- - - -  - ... - - 
Mammals observed- i n  ' the a rea  were Gray Squirrel  ( ~ c l u &  Oarolln- - .  - *. - - *  - -- 
ensia  l e ~ c o t i a )  , Red G u i r r e l  ( ~amiosc iu rus  hudsonicua loqua<), - 
c h i p m h  (~amiua  a t r i a t i e  l y s t e r i ) ,  f l y i n g  squi r re l  (~laucomye 
- 1- . -,i -y2 ?% <- E _ _  - .  - , c r i  ;*:- .* -& --  :g?*$>7,?.&2 .;. %;&<':. . - . 2 -  ,g 
k a b r i n ~ s  .&acrotiaJ ; meadow mouse - (Microtua &. ylvanicda) , .'; 
* - .: 5-57 - -- . & - . . . - .. - - 
deer (0do~oeleus v i r ~ n i a n u s  b o r e a l i s  ) , and snowshoe rabbit. 
. - . - 2  - c 
( ~ e $ a  americanus);.' A l a r g e  number of Garter  and Rlbbon snakee 
were fo&d i n  Zones 1 and 2. Amphibians a r e  numarous. I n s e c t  
-- . _ - . -- - - - - -- 
l i f e  i a ' v e r y  abundant; the  more abundant f o m a  being mosquitoes, 
lace-wing f l i e s ,  May f l i e a ,  dee r - f l i e s ,  wood-borera, grass-hoppera, - '  - . _ . & A  2  . .  Z: -
/ " + + - ;  . * -  
and cr icke ts ,  a l l  of which a r e  food f o r  a grea t  va r i e ty  of birds. r i  - - ." . - - *- . ;;)a . " 
Birds of the area consisted of two major types: r e s iden t  ,. - 
b i rds  and non-resident birds. I n  the  following l i s t  the  r e s iden t  
b i rds  a r e  those apparently with t e r r i t o r i e s  within the  bog bound- . - 
ary; the  non-resident b i r d s  a r e  those not  residing i n  the  a r e a  
but  whose t e r r i t o r y  included a port ion of the bog.. ? +  . - - I ,- - 
I 
Comprehensive List o r  B i r d s  Found i n  Reeae' a Bog 
A. R e s i d e n t B i r d a . [ ~ ) : -  . 
I, Birds with nests  located. . - -  
1. Spotted Sandpiper-- (2  nests)  - , 8  adults,  4 young. 
2. Mourning Dove - (1 nes t )  - 3. . - m  
3. Yellow-billed Cuckoo - (nest?) - 1. 
4, Ruby-throated Hummingbird - ( 2  nesta) - 2 pairs.  - 
5. Eastern Wood Pewee - (1 nest)  - 4 palra,  
6. Blue Jay - (1 nest )  - 2 adulta,  2 oung,, 
, 7, House Wren - (1 nest )  - 2 adults ,  g young- 
8. Robin - (7 nests)  - 20,'  
9, lied-eyed Vireo - ( 1  nes t )  - 2 pairs.  
10, Cowbird - 4 eggs only- 
11. Chipping Sparrow - (1 neet) - 4 pairs, - - -  - . 2 young. - ,  ,_ - 
11, S iMs  w i t h  neata+not located. - -  % ,- - .  . .-- 
12. Ovenbird - 2 paire-  . , 
13, Northern Yellow-throat - 1 pai r ,  
14. Nighthawk - 4. _ ' - 
15, Whip-poor-will - 3. 
111, B i r d s - w i t h  families ra ised  I n  the area. 
16, Flicker - 2 adults,  4 . ~ 0  . -2 17, Black-capped Chickadee - 2 adults. - 
18. Red-breasted mu'thatch - 2 adults ,  2 young, 
19, Winter Wren - 2 adults ,  4 young- 
20. slack and White Warbler - 12  adulta. 
I V .  Other ResiUent birds,  
21, Ruffed Grouse - 1. - 
22. Killdeer - 2. 
23. Black-billed Cuckoo - 1 or' 2. 
24. Downy Woodpecker - 1, 
25, Eastern Kingbird - 2 pa i r s ,  
26. Crested Flycatcher - 1, 
27. Eastern Phoebe - 1 pair.  
28. Least Flycatcher. 
29, White-breasted Nuthatch - 1. 
30, R e W t  Thrush 1. 
31. Veery - 1, 
32. Cedar Waxwing - 2. 
33, Nashville Warbler - 2 pairs.  
34, Parula Warbler - 1- 
35, Black-throated Green Warbler - 5 pairs. 
36, Black-polL Warbler y- 1. -- 
37, American Redstart 4 4. &ram- 
38. Scarlet Tanager - 1 pair.  
39. Rose-breasted Brosbeak - 1 pair.  
40. Indigo Bunting - 2 pair.  
41. Purple Finch - 2, 
42, Goldf Inch - 3. 
43, Towhee - 1. 
44, Song Sparrowq - 2 paira. 
45. Water Thrush - 2. 
B . Non-resident Birde. 
I. Birda seen near area. 
46. Lesser Loon - 3 
47. Cerulean Warbler 1. 
48. Common Tern 
Comprehenaive L l s t  of B i r d s  Found i n  ~ e e e e ' s  Bog ( 2 )  
11. Birds f l y i n g  over a rea -  
49. Cooper' 0 Hawk - 1- 
50. Marah Hawk - 1. 
51. Belted Kingfisher - 1. 
52, Purple Uartin - 5. 
53. Herring Gull 
54. Crow - 3- 
- 
From the a b o v e ' l l s t  c e r t a i n  birds were seen i n  more than 
one zone. The following char t  Indicates the zones i n  which each . - + - -** - , . ". .. . -$"- :+2- " -;" -I 
r e s iden t  bird wa8,seen. The nighthawk was purposely omitted from 
-i - - 3 - _ -  i 
t h i s  l i s t  s ince  it I s  l a r g e l y  a&real. 
a I 

. . - . k .  , * 
(10) - . > _. 
2 -.- 5 * .  - L - ' 
Terr i tor iea  and Nests . t-: , - .. - e - .  
? .  _ - -  
r-. I 
' -  f 
Frbm t h i s  chart we f ind t h a t  cer ta in  b l r d s  inhabit  c e r t a in  :'- .- .. * 
3- ..-__- - + ' . . - L .& - .  %+-?'-- ( - . 
_._.A - < .,. .C - .+ .- 
types of areas. That these b i rds  es tabl ish  ter r i tor ies  within :' ' - . - *  
<i-ir. - F . z .  :g* -2% + -. , > - -  ;>< .- 
- +- . - - - 2 -;Tcr*:xc,- - - . - -  - .  . . 
these areas was evident from t h e i r  singing and -actions.-in/'ths - - - - - +?<- &.%- , " - 
"+ . - -.,. a r - >  
f i e ld s .  The Northern ~ellow-iYihroat establiahkd . - i t s  .te&If%ry - - .  -2 ;.
-.. - - ,  ,. - 2 
il . -__ . -dz - - 
en t i r e ly  i n  zone 2 (Fig.2 p l a t e  3);  the f l i c k e r  G . established its- 
, %  . .< __ - I -4 .;'. - . . - 
t e r r i t o r y  within Zone 5 ( ~ i g  .l p la te  5 )  , ' other  ' t e r r i t o r i e s  a r e &  't :- --  ;1 
A-  - . - +- , s: -- * - ,Y.;:>;?;.g?$$. . " ,- .- 7,;~2;"z.-- .-.2*Fz<y:; :; . ,-.r-, r .. . - .,,_ .- -  .. A,.? -,-, - .  .. .i A*'  --4 -.. shown i n  &urea 1 and"2 of p l a t e s 3  and *.':The t e r r i t o r i e s  &'-.'- - -  . - - 
t f -  . a 
*--  '.y- 
aome of these birds a re  approximation because the nes t s  were not 
found. A s  an example - the Parula warbler's neat was not found 
but the  presence of dsnta (chief nesting material)  and the f a c t  
> . ' r -  . - . - -  - _ . ___ I___- - -  - -- - -  - 
the adu l t  male had cer ta in  located singing perches indicated a - 
- .  
t e r r i t o r y  and a probable nes t  within, Likewise the  presence of 
a family of young birds,  a s  i n  the  case of the winter wren, in-  
dicated the presence of a nes t  within a t e r r i t o r y  previously out- * 
l i ned  by the singing male, 
- .  
However, aome t e r r i t o r i e s  a r e  established not only by the . - -  
singing male but by the locat ion of the nes t  i t s e l f ,  The House 
Wren established i ts  t e r r i t o ry  within zone: 2 .<FI~ .  1 plate  3) and: I'. , 
. - -  * . - - - - 
b u i l t  i t s  nest i n  a ro t ten  birch stub, While the female took ' . * . - 
care of the young, the male proclaimed. the t e r r i t o r y  by singing from 
,. , *a *_ &?z , * + <:- - - ., 
located perches wi t t in  the boundariea of the  te&itory. .  - On the - 
other  hand, although the neat of the Blue Jay w a s  found (Plate  51, 
there-see-d-tp _be -go-definite- t e r r i t o r y  unlunleas it was approxl- - 
-I  - 
mated by the boundaries of the Bog, outside of' ah ich . the  birds. , . - - .  - - 
b, - -  - - * 
were never seen, Locations of nes ts  of other  b i rds  are shown on * .  - .. , .*+ 
Plates  5 and 6. Data was taken on a l l  nes t s  found but limited 
, - . - 
time and space prevents a desccigtion of each i n  this paper, 
-z 
. . . . . .  '3 . .- .. - , , .  . - .- * .  - > '  . - . . . .  . . " . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  
. * .-.<.<- ' . -  . - - .  
. . . . . . . . .  . .  ,.-, 111) . -  : : - : ; ; , : - : ,  
. . . . 
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From observation . . , .   during .-..- . . . - .  the - . .. &+by .: . :. ; .. ; -.:. $.t . l i i 'apparent  that l i g h t  - .  ., , u&.EzR>.-:t '. ;, :>:; 1. -.; -, . .- , - - . . .  . . ,., .- .. .:-qT. ~&.~~-i:g$.-~~-q r .':-:.F,~.: . . . . -  : ' r e "  . - - .  - - - . i  , 4.- . . ,  ..... - .  . . . .  . - - 
.& ' 
and temperature are:f . ac t0r i -  f ~ ~ ~ % i r d ~ ~ k o ~ ~ ~ , a . ~ l d ~  activltg.  me whipL 
, .-. 2-3.. . -2. .. I ....... 7. i-&; :, :;<*-.g; +?.- gzq -s.z$; =7<%-. &,.7. ,. - ,s - . ; . - . . - 
5 - .  . - 2 :  - ;  , f , . : 7 . : " - -  
poor-will was the - f i r s t  --- . ,bird'-to - -.. . .,. , . act1vi ty; ln ..... t h e -  mornlng, . . .  sing- ,. .* - .-;rs-, . ? *- .-... ,* - >, - -,:.. -. 
.... .-. . ..-., j - ,   .,-- ..,.- . '-- - -  =. . ;;:; . - _ -  .s,>-:2 .:;>-.; .>..---T~v--&--+. - * .;- :: ., .- < ; , * . 5% .-* - . > - 7 ~ < p r ~ ~ ~  .- . *c.;-:*<;-A,. 
in6 jus t  a s  the skfbegafi::to *.- .-< ~l.&ten,-:continuing . -. u n t i f r a  half hour 
-+ -,. ... , , . - < . - - ,, : ; , ,. ; : i - I , , . .  .= = ' I  - - . . 
24 .;<.--. -;;.;.-.-,i: : ..*,:*, - ..*...:- 2:-+.=: .$.=*.We.... .-,, . <.7: ..;.% . .  .<.'.~"-.-%. 4.:. . . .  
before sunrise. Ehortlf after the' ,Whip-pbor-rill ,-+A . L : J -: ........ .:*T-~  , .5egan i t s  song, . . . . .  . . . . . A -  . . . . . . . .  . . ., 2,' ,:. . ~ . .:e - ,: .:-- -, , . - .. - .--I .- --"7- +>,:;: ,rg..:':;;.; <- ., . 
L . . > ; ,  
the Robins':.began t h e i r  "tirittbring:f- the ~ed-&ed  . - .  Vireo; . . . . .  
,;>ST$,,> s ~ 7 : ; . y ~ ; : $ ; , $ - . ? * ; c ~ . :  ;,4-- + . .$ip3:Yt.., .:; ,: - &~x?:-; >. ;..;- . . .. 
,--. i.,r;~' --. i - -  ..-A7.- $= - .c +-.-. *--.--. ..- .-a 39;>F , ,q . -e .:: -,; P 
appd Peaee, the veery, _the -"~e . fmi  ,,.:> =,L,2,.yk . , . ..-..: t : T Y ~ : . ~ : ~ ~  . ..,, ,-& -Tg3-G:.3- +--:: e .:?il'nt'er .:..: :.; ..-; L Wren. . . Jus t  
'-- ?' < *  . . -  .-, -. +.' Z.., .-.:..'-.;" c..T;:i ..-;=g ;: i::.- .  h -:?.-. ., -'-- . ;. -. ". c;- ;: .* ' is  - . ' . , .  - -  .L-,F_r..".- . . .  .- . . . 
as  m e  f i r a t  rays o f  t heA&in ' a t&ck~ th&tops  . ~ _ .. .._ .. of . . .  t h e t a l l e r  t r e e s  
. . .  
-3' - .:*** =:4+;. * ,.\! -. .- : .: : . . -,,. - . , .-..: .. -,. -.. . . . . .  
: 
. .:- . . . . . . . .  - . " . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  , . 6 :  ........... . +  .; .;.... . -- " .'.' >.' - - ,  
I , . - .  . -  
. . .  the warblers began t h e i r  songs. ' ~ i n ~ l n ~ : ' ' a c t % ~ i t ~ '  seems' t o  r e a c h  ,.... . . . .  . :.: .iF.j;+. , , ;% ~:. , ,:,- ... - - 2.. .  . -; -:; ... ,.?.> m.e,--y -,.= %,-.- . . -  . -.)';. . -  ' ' . , - .  . . - . .  
-t .;.<; !.. .;/ .,?. :< -:. :, ;:- - .  ~ . .  - .  . .  ... , .: "- +" . . - ,- .- 
i t s  zenith a t  about eight oi c lbck  $.in..,: %&gins t i ,  , decrease . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  toward .. 2 .  . -: . .5;  ;.. ,:: .. ::y:.. :.,'2:g":$-5.-* .;....:... ..;... ._ < .  . I . -  - -  . *.:; .. . r . s .  , , : .  7 . - '.,. 
nine 0: clock a.m. and ends . . about . _ , . . . . .  '~te<b'-cidck > .. . *... .... -*-... 'am, excepi: for the- - -  
* .-+--%: .. < .,-.-- ::: * ;:.:-: .. - :- . . , . . 
? .  
. . 
. - . , . . . . - .  . ...... .- - ?.-. ...:. . : . < Lg-;: : ; . . ,  . , . 
birds tha t  sing nearly allday..:- -. . 1n-the ...-... -A . .  . . .  l a t e  ,.. . .  afternoon , singing act- 
,:?>;:?;>=:. :2A- ::,y<.:... . . . . . . .  . . .  .,. .:l:,. . . .  =.. .;:<> 7.e:.:;,.--zy '.: '>. . . . . . .  ..;. : .  
i v i t y  increases, fading ~ towards - . . . .  . . dusk,  - - .  >-. ending . . - -  with the Whip-poor- 
..,-I .+*r.-.... ..;... - . .  . : .  - .  . ,  - '  - - . 0-.  ..$, ,.z,. .-. .,I.:-:,-- . - - . . . . . .  
w i l l  l g song from dusk t o  ' da$&se. ~a$ la t l b f i s  o f  t h i s  time suc- . - . , I  . . . .  . :. . . . - > - . .  . .  ........ 
cession during the day a re  - ,  caused by change . - i n  - the weather such - - _ - *  - , - . - + , < - -  z- i , , s  . 
as  cloudiness, rain,  heal,  cola  e t  .. - ceterar- - ., -- Thus on cool, - cloudy 
- - - -z.3 +. -. ;L-* . . 
% - , - - ,>?- 5.- .c - -- - 
days we f ind o n l y  such b i rds  a s  the  ~ed-eye.d.Vireo, - -.. the Winter Wre 
-. - - - - :% . : - . - . i : - y - - -  - - - .e> - 
the Robin;singing. A slight ~ a i n  in' the mo-Mhg-eeemato keep 
--4. - -Ty *> z --7-  - =-,%* ,,..=9< - ..- - . .  - _ I. . -I----; .-a- &b_f .,- 
' -- x:; =: - *- -&-*M--4 <. - < -  
3 -.Y- -2 
the birds active Yor a longer.-time, -wblle -&,very T -  . warm mugimorn- 
- -. i -*- - -- -I A* . -.-;c+E. 
-T. . I - * . - -  ing retards singing act ivi ty.  -. . - $,- :  . -+ %-.. -- 
a I I-z -3--,- - c . 3%. .: _..--z - 
* . .  ---+.--I - +z< :--, - : . - - - 
.+v _ -3-.U . __ . --5 -*- . - .- - %# . -. ->L-%-A-- - -. - . 4- - -. - ; , $ , - - 2  , - .  - 
Conclusions - i -- . - f- 2 .. . .  7 - -  - .- . ' - . .  , - - 
From seven weeks work of o b s e ~ a t i o n s ~ i n  - - Reese's Bog and 
, . _  * .  ---_ . - .  - - - - - - - -- .- - -,? . - 
information from data compiled . . . lh' - this ptip&r,sthe coi&uthora drew 
-2% d.,* : ,hx--F .--........ . -... ,- . 
.--a*- - > * - *  ..>--. :*-- - *.- ---9 +--*,-'-+- t.. ,* --.. 
T_ - - .  ,? - the following conclusione: - ' --- - ,_ ._ -- a 5. ' ': - - L C ~ T - - - -  . I .  - & - - - - p i  - -. - - 
r -: i+ 
-; "-5. 
1. m a t  an area of %I& BIZ& and type'nill.  support t o t a l  . . . - . .  .'.-S.Z- a - ---7p-./-:- . - -. ->$--:-; & 
population of from 250 - 300 birds.'-->- . - . .,+& .2~s&,p,.~ H - ,i 2 - I,+= 3<es;- < - 
< - -- --i -%-?,.",g+~;?~~ . - 
2. m a t  moat birds h ive  qui t&ief in l t e  , - . . , - territories; , - - the 
3' y+?z g 3 I' '. , 
. ., a -- < . 
* %  - r . - , , /*-.; $Z3-- " - .z,-. 
5--. . - 'iPCS 5- -- l.', 
' - 
- - J  -.: . .  a - - . .  . .  
. 
0128 depending upon the speciee of bird. t . - . - 
- .  
3. That the re  i s  an ecological succese iohof  b i d s  corres- . 
i - ,.'I;. - - 
: --. -: * - - * 3.7- : . 
>-. - ponding t o  the ecological  succession of plantaJe. This conclusion . -:
, . ;":"C -- . - ~ i::..' . . . * - 5 '  . - ,e.C- N *- -- i.. - * 
i s  supported by the  f a c t  t h a t ' c e r t a i n  b i r d s  a r e  - - typ ica l  t o  ce r t a in  7 - ,- 
- 3 -  =. - . - 
L > - - -  
areas.  Thus we f i n d  the  Spotted Sandpiper and Kil ldeer  a re  typical';'- : a a 
. -;:. - 
-2. -- . '  
of a sandy beech; the  Northern Yellow-throat ii found . . i n  low grassy z- 
;<- . 
-. , . :,h and buahy piaces; the Parula Warbler, ; the    as hi rille Warbler, Black -.i+.-:&;'; 
. - t.;t,gs ,i. .- -;- - ;*. r . - -  > .;-+- .+&!!r- :. - . , - - - - * <$ F*+=-:;,Yw- - -: - - . - &:-: 3 r -, 1 
< - 7 ;  . .  - % -  a' - - ' ,  < 
&d-Vhlte: llarbler,  winter  Wren, Cdick-a-dee, Red-breased I?u&atch, 
< . "  b' , * - . - <.. - - - * 
and  lack-throated Green Warbler ark t y p i c a l  of deep bdg; the  Red- . ,, . *  
.- 
:* -. 
.eyed Vireo, Wood-Pewee, Indigo Bunting and Least Flycatcher are , . -  - -.'* - 
- ' _  
found i n  more open woods of upland a reas ;  add there a r e  c e r t a i n  . , d .  
. - . - 
species  a s  the  Robin and 91u; Jay, that a r e  n o i r e s t r i c t e d  t o  any .- - -- '- 
d e f i n i t e  loca t ion ,  b u t  m a y  be found i n  any type of area. 
. '4. That roads seem t o  form a common boundary between t e r r i -  . - 
t o r i e s  of the same species,  This was espac ia l ly  noticeable i n  the . 
case of the  Winter Wren and Ovenbird, I n  t h e  case of the Winter . 
Wren the s inging males were observed defying-each o ther  w i t h  
t h e i r  songs, each proclaiming h i s  respec t ive  s ide  of the  road, The . 
same ac t lonsmere  obserped i n  the Ovenbird. - 
- 5.. That f a v o r i t e  nesting places a r e  located near  roads and 
paths, an6 around c lear ings  and open p l a c  
-- . . 
-3 6. That the  upland area  i s  p a r a s i t i z  
7. That the  l a c k  of ground-nesting birds of zonea land 2 may 
be due t o  the l a r g e  number of snakes found there,  and the number 
. - 
of nesting b i r d s  a s  a whole may have been lessenea by the destruc-- . . . 
. t ive  mammals and b i rde  - such as the Red Squirrel ,  Flying Squirrel ,  ' 
and 31ue Jay, 
8. That temperature and l igh t  are d e f i n i t e  f a c t o r s  i n  the 
singing a c t i v i t y  of birds.  . 
Summary 
113 1 . 
- - - .  
54 epeciea of b i rds  observed, including the  Black Poll 
-.- ._ - - - - 
. i . -  
-: - <  p L ,  - r _-. d +  Warbler. .TLz'.- L - L . . - - ' - .  I * .  . ...<' - A- ;,s.>- - ,  - . - -'A <4- -. '. 7 . 
200-225 - di f fe ren t  - - - -  - b i r d a  - set& - .  i n  the  .,,, area. - 
2 ,  - ' . .' 1 . . -  . - J " 
r .  
'Nests of 11 apecea .  of bf rds  '8&nd.< . ' 
r . '  
Familiea of '5 - .  additional . species found including Winter 
- -  -. . . ._. - .  > .- ?i . - Wren. . .-- .: -->*- i - - - 1 - 3  ,:>- -.-?I - * a ..- .,--. 
G .--. ,-+. . . . .%>2:&T.gqt: -;3;; ,x>?P'; .' .-s-:s : : , - >.t:l. .- r :  . r, - 2'" 
Tentative t % r r i t o r i e s  f - -. - of 25 birds'.establlshed. . - - 7 .  -: %.- 
.-,1* 
.& 7 - 
15 bi l l ioi imo&ui i _- .  t i e s  *ki l led.  ' RESQUIBNT IN PACE. 
. I  . ^ - - .  - 
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